Friday February 14th 2020

Milverton News
Next Week—After Half Term Break Dancing Queens
On Thursday 6th February, 2 dance troupes from Milverton
attended a festival to showcase their performances. They have
Tuesday
Learning Review Meetings
been learning their routines at after school clubs this year and
Pear Class Forest Schools
were joined by 6 other schools from the Leamington North Cluster.
Both troupes put their best foot forward and wowed the audience
Wednesday Year 5 Swimming
with acrobatic moves and a street dance. Also, over the course of
EYFS Dino Day
the afternoon their stamina was tested with Zumba group dance
Thursday
Learning Review Meetings and other high energy dance routines. Everyone enjoyed the long
walk back to school in the sun even if it was a bit of a tired one.
Friday
Celebration Assembly
Well done to Seren, Ella, Bebe, Sade, Natalie, Siyona, Layla, Polly,
Amelie, Esmee, Dylis, Amber, Cora, Eliza, Maya, Meghan, Bella
and Betsy.

Monday

Diary Dates 2020 Spring term 2
Mon 2nd Mar

Unique Speak

Tue 3rd Mar

Y1/2 Fire Station

Tue 3rd Mar

Y5/6 Coombe Abbey Trip

Thur 5th Mar

World Book Day

Thur 5th Mar

Y6 Parent SATS Meeting

Fri 6th Mar

Ash Class Assembly

Fri 6th Mar

Year 1 Family Lunch

Mon 9th Mar

Parent Forum

Mon 9th Mar

Science Week competition

Tue 10th Mar

Football vs St Pauls home

Fri 13th Mar

Sport Relief Day

Fri 20th Mar

Willow Class Assembly

Wed 25th Mar

Spring Music Evening

Fri 27th Mar

Hazel Class Family Lunch

Mon 30th Mar

Y3/4 Smoothie Making

Tue 31st Mar

Y1/2 Weather Forcast

Tue 31st Mar

Y3/4 Performance

Wed 1st Apr

Y3/4 Performance

Fri 3rd April

Easter Eggstravanza

Fri 3rd April

Term Ends

Hey Big Spender
Please can children bring in small amounts of change for the
playtime tuck shop. Some children have been bringing in larger
denomination notes £5, £10, £20 and looking to get change for
these. As you can imagine this can prove tricky both in changing
the note and managing the change. Please try to send children
with small amounts of coins for their tuck money. Thanks!

Easy like Sunday morning… Correct date this time!
The FOMPS are seeking some people who could help with Marshalling the Leamington Round Table Regency
10k Running race on Sunday March 29th. (sorry the date published last week was incorrect!) For every 5 Marshalls we can get to the event, they will donate £250 to the FOMPS. Would you be able to help? Please contact
the FOMPS via their email address FOMPS@outlook.com to let them know you can help! Thank you!

Lost Property
Thanks to Sian, Jo and Anita who sorted through the mountains of lost property
and ensure named items went back to classes, and unnamed items have been
available on the playground this week. Please, please name your childs items of
clothing and try to encourage that sense of self responsibility to look after items
they bring into school. Thank you for your continued support!

What is the role of a school governor?
The governors work together to provide independent oversight of the management and operation of Milverton.
The governors are there to support and challenge the school’s senior leadership team. They play a crucial role in
holding the Head Teacher to account for securing the best possible outcomes for pupils. By challenging key
decisions and asking pertinent questions about the school’s performance data, governors aim to guarantee
high standards in education and ensure the appropriate financial and strategic direction of the school. The
school’s governing body does not run the school on a day-to-day basis; this is the job of the Head Teacher and
other senior staff.

Governor in the spotlight
I’m Zoe Morrissey. I’ve been a governor at the school since summer 2019. I’m a lawyer
at National Grid and I feel I can bring a lot of my experience from my day job around
governance and assurance into the governing body at the school. I am really pleased
that I put my name forward as a governor. I feel it has given me a fantastic insight into
the school that I wouldn’t otherwise have had and enables me to use my skills in the
best way to give back to the school. I would really encourage anyone, whatever your
background, to consider putting your name forward at the next opportunity.
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Well done to our Star Learners this week!
Chestnut
Ash
Maple
Elm
Pine
Apple
Pear
Cherry
Willow
Hazel

Anya
Dylan
Katie
Henry
Reuben
Benedict
Abi
Immy
Anya
Lily

THE “FRIENDS OF MILVERTON PRIMARY SCHOOL” NEW TEAM:
LIBBY ESLER is your new CHAIR
JO MARTIN is your new SECRETARY
SAM McCLEMONT is your new TREASURER
YOUR PTA NEEDS YOU!!

The FOMPS team is looking to take a new direction and we really need
help from parents. Not only do the FOMPS events provide essential funding
for the school but they also help build a wider school community.
Without your support the events simply won’t run.
We would like each year group to be represented by at least two parents.
This is a liaison role between the school, the FOMPS and the class. Each
class will be responsible for planning and delivering one event during the
school calendar. If you are interested in being a parent rep or have any

questions please contact FOMPS@Outlook.com

Please get in touch if you want to help: FOMPS@Outlook.com
REMINDERS:
DECORATIVE PLANKS: There is still the opportunity to purchase a plank for your
family to design. If you would like to purchase for £5, please send an email to
FOMPS@Outlook.com. Please return your painted planks back to the school
before the Easter holidays. You can drop the planks under the shelter each
Friday afternoon.

Visit our FOMPS information page on school website:
https://www.milvertonprimaryschool.co.uk/fomps.html

Tickets now available for the fantastic

Milverton School ‘Summer Vibes’ Ball!
Friday 12th June

7pm @ The Real Tennis Club, 50 Bedford Street, Leamington Spa
Carriages at 12:30am
Ticket Price: £48pp (includes 3 course meal, welcome drink, disco)
Dress Code: Cocktail
Please get your tickets early as the venue has limited capacity.
Please join us for a fabulous evening of fun, food, drinks & dancing at the
Milverton ‘Summer Vibes’ School Ball
The last school ball was 3 years ago and it was a huge success, so it is definitely time for another one –
this time with a twist of ‘Summer Vibes!’
This is a vital FOMPS fundraiser for 2020 and all profits go directly to the school

Milverton School ‘Summer Vibes’ Ball!
Dinner & Seating
Each dining table seats 10-12 guests
There is no limit on the number of tickets you can buy and of course individual tickets are
available – we will ensure everyone has a place.
However, if you wish to sit with a specific group (maximum 12) please complete a single form for
your party so we can table plan accordingly
There will be plenty of time to mingle and chat before and after the meal
The tickets
Tickets are £48 pp including the 3 course meal, welcome drink & disco & can be purchased the
following ways
Option 1: Find Emma Smith, Becca Millward Boyton, or Jo Mainwaring in the school playground
and give us the completed form (see below) with the relevant cheque or cash to cover the
number of tickets you wish to purchase.
Option 2: Leave the completed form (below) with the relevant cheque or cash to cover the
number of tickets you wish to purchase in an envelope marked ‘Milverton School Ball Tickets’ at
the School Office.
Option 3: Go online and buy your tickets at https://www.pta-events.co.uk/mps.You will receive
a confirmation via email with a downloadable ticket. If you wish to request to sit in a defined
group (max 12) choose a lead person for your group and add their surname name into the ‘table
name’ box at checkout for each individual purchase so we know who you wish to sit with.
There is an admin charge for this option of £1.66 per ticket.
Please make cheques payable to: Milverton Primary School Parent Teachers Association
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Our school vision and aims

